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NATION BOWS AS WNHERO
4

LAID TO REST
President Urges Eternal Peace While America Pays Final Homage te Our Nameless Soldier
. : i :
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SILENT CITY PAYS

TRIBUTE TO EN

10 DIED N1R
Wheels of Industry Step fe

Twe Minutes as Unknown Is

Burled at Arlington

PEOPLE PAUSE IN STREETS;

SERVICE AT HOLY TRINITY

Industry paid tribute te Viiter in
-- a nrfnv. when, for two minutes, the
myriad wheels of life stepped, while

V
af men silently did honor te the heroic

dead.
In these two quid minutes the liv-

ing thought of the Unknown Soldier,

who was being laid in his last retains
place at Arlington, nnd of his equally

Icreic "buddies" who rest in France,

or with their own kin here nt home.

They thought of the memorable day.
Armistice Day. of which this is the

third anniversary, when the world went
wild with joy at the news that the win

was ended.
Over the Pennsylvania and Heading

systems trains stepped for two minutes
It neon, and passengers, standing at
their seats, joined In the universal
tribute te the dead.

Stand in Silence en Streets
In office, store and factory the stroke

f. of neon was the signal for suspension ei
work. On the streets, as the neon whis
tles blew and the bells of churches
tolled, many steed in silence, hencu
nncevcred.

In the homes of the city women
paused in their work, with their chil-

dren about them, thinking perhaps of
some one who was gene, or thanking
Ged that a son siren te his country had
been returned te them again.

Even the elements seemed te share in
the universal' tribute. A moment bo-fe- re

12 the half-stuffe- d flags in the
center uf the city were snapping briskly
In the breeze. Ttut almost en the stroke
of the hour ttieie came a lull in the
wind and the Hags hung limp and al-

most motionless.
The Armistice Hay celebration com-

memorates the signing of the following
order by the cemmnndcr-in-chlc- f of the
allied armies :

"Marshal Kech te the commander-in-chief- s:

"Hostilities will cease upon the whole
front fiem the 11th November, 11
o'clock 'French o'clock.' The allied
troops will net t ress until further order
the line reached ut that date and hour."

Hew Order Was Transmitted
Tills order was received by the

American Army and was historically
transmitted by' divisional commander
as fellows :

"Hostilities will cease en the whole
front at llh today, French time. Until
that time the operation previously or-
dered will be pressed with vigor. At
llh our line will halt In place and in
man will step backward or forward.
All men will eeabc llrlng and will dig
in. In case the enemy docs net de
likewise suspend lire, firing will be
resumed, but no advance permitted.
Ne fraternization will be allowed. Bri-
gade and ether commanders concerned
are charged with the Important duty
of transmitting these orders te the
troops nnd securing their strict en-

forcement. Rocket or ether signals
may be used te notify the arrival of
llh."

Represent End of Slaughter
Theu cold lines represent the ces-

sation of long months of slaughter and
the dawn of an idea that may become
concrete at the Disarmament Cenfer-nt- e

in Washington. It Is the sign-
ing of such dispatches that Philadel-
phia was called upon te celebrate teduy

forgetting thijt at the same
time honor is being paid te the body,
symbolic of all American soldiers, that
lies in a decorated casket in a spot re-
served for martyred Presidents In the
Capitel at Wabhingteu.

A deep tone of religion entered into
the entire observance of the day.

Services at Hely Trinity
One of the most impressive of the

many services took place at 11 :!10 in
the Church of the Hely Trinity, Rlt- -

lentioiiBe square. The women s war
work orgaiilzutleus of Philadelphia as
Continued en Piisc Twenty-two- , Column Four

CLAIMS WIFE DISAPPEARED
WITH FORMER SWEETHEART

Charles Robertsen Says Spouse Left
Happy Heme and Baby

Chnrles Robertsen, of U121 Fast
Westmerelniwl street, tnn nuked the no.
lice te leek for bis wife, Ruth, twenty
years old. who, lie says, ran away yes-
terday morning with u former sweet-
heart, leaving her elght-montli-e- ld

baby.
The Robertsens were married about

two years age shortly after he was re-
leased from the army. Since then their
life has been one of happiness, he said.

Shortly after they were married, he
a!d, he found his wife had a picture

of the man with whom he says she left.
"Several days age," said Robert-Je- n,

"I discovered that tha man's home
' in St. Jeseph, Me., and that he was
la town. I found he had been sending
a small boy te the house with messages,
but J trusted her and thought the af-
fection was all en his side."

Yesterday meiuiiig Mrs. Robeitsen
left home, salng she was going shop- -
I lug, and has nut returned. She took
no clothes wllh her, but Robertsen sus

rc sne nun withdrawn their savin
"uu irein hip name, no found n

rOtlri tile hntll.ll willed Klinwa uha
lilt rlfafc lintitdmnl? In severnl ilevn
ew,--s- w "

l

READY FOR THE START TO ARLINGTON
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Tlie casket bearing the "Unknown Soldier" was photographed at 8:25 this morning by an Evening Public Ledger
photographer Just after It was carried from the rotunda of the Capitel. It Is resting en the gun carriage en wlikh
It was taken te Arlington during the memorable, precession of today. In the foreground Admiral Wilsen Is seen

chatting with an army officer

AN TO PUSH

HUEBHBE CASE

To Seek Indictments Against
Quigley and Welden Mayer

After "Higher-Up- " ,

COUNCIL MAY HOLD 'LEXOW

The District Attorney's office will
ask indictments against Tliemns J.
Welden and William H. Quigley en
charges of conspiracy te "extort ?JW,-00- 0

and upwards" from the Seagruve
Company, manufacturers of fire appa-
ratus.

District Atirney Rotan announced
ledny that inict incuts would be sought
in spite of the fact that .Magistrate Ml-cle- ary

reduced the bnll of the two de-

fendants from $,"000 te $1500 after the
l.eailng yesterday. The District At-

torney's office paid Ihnt this reduction
in bail was net considered prejudicial te
the case.

"We feel that we have a geed case,"
said Mr. Rotan. "We will net be able
te try the case until after the first of
the year."

Meanwhile. It was learned today that
the Majer's office is engBgcd in an in-

dependent Investigation seeking te learn
If there is n "higher up" who has
for political reason or finnnucial gain,
altered specifications en fire apparatus
in such a manner that only certain com-

panies could bid.
Tills investigation was stnrted several

months age when Mayer Moere called
a conference en the subject. It has
been continuing quietly ever since. It
was intimated at the Mayer's office

tednv that there is some one "higher
up" "who has been meddling with

in this manner.
Durrell Sinister, the Mayer's secre-

tary, whose name, along with ethers,
was mentioned in the testimony at the
hearing yesterday as a pessiblo "ref-
erence" for Welden, said today he knew
him well.

Denies Authority te Use Name
"Of course, I knew Tem Welden,"

he said. "He was active in the Mayer's
primary campaign and later in the elec-

tion, especially in the Forty-fourt- h

Ward. lie also helped at the Moere
headquarters. But he had absolutely no
right te use my name in feuch a con-

nection. As for Quigley, I don't knew
him at all."

The gossips in the neighborhood of
Council chamber had an interesting ru-

mor today in connection with the men-
tioning of the names of Ceuncllmcn Cox
and Cennell. It wns that Council,
though no one believed the Ceuncilinen
named hud anything te de with the
ease, would order n "Lcxevv" te clear
its own honor.

Director Cortolyeu, In n statement
today, said it was outrageous te even
couple the names of the two Council-me- n

with the scandal.
"It is an injustice te bring the names

of Cennell and Cox In at all," said the
Director. "My investigation shows they
lind nothing te de with it. The inves-
tigation, as far as it went, fnlled te
reveal uny 'higher up,' at which the
defendants' counsel hinted yesterday.
Nothing would please the Mayer or me
better te uncover semo of these 'higher
ups.' "

CAVEW0MAN IS WILLING
TO SIGN A 'LOVETRUCE'

Miss Hebert Offers 'Armistice' te
Avoid Deportation

Miss Beatrice Hebert, of Canada, who
has been deported twice because she
insisted en pursuing William Zinbcr. of
this city, wants te sign an armistice.

She Is being held nt the Gloucester
Immigration Stutlen Bnd this morning
slie sent u message te Captain of De-

tectives Souder that she would "sign an
iirmistice" with Zinscr, agreeiug te let
him nlone if he would get the authorities
te permit her te stuy In this country.

Mfas Hubert met Zinser en an ocean
liner two years age. She followed him
nearly around the world, finnlly te this
city, In September, 1020, and wabde-perte- d

te Canada. d again
early this year, having crossed the
American .border by alrplaim. fahe again
was deported. A week age she came
back te PhlladclpU aud was rearrested.
The Immigration ai'therltlca say she will
be sent back te Ciilada.

MAN RESCUES FAMILY
FROM BURNING HOME

Modest Pedestrian Then Departs
Without Making Known Identity
Discovery of n fire In the store and

home of Armingo Dl Dcnnemige, 491ft
Thompson street, early this morning,
by an unknown pedestrian saved the life
of Dl Denncmige, his wife,

baby and live ether children.
The man was passing Di Denncmige's

store and saw clouds of smoke coming
from a cellar window en the Forty-nint- h

street side. He ran te a fire box
and sounded an nlarm and then rushed
Inte the burning house.

With the nid of 1)1 Denncmige the
strnngcr carried the live children te the
street. Twe large barrels of red wine,
stored in the cellar, Ignited. It wns
feared for a time that Dl Dennc-
mieo's wife with the
baby had perished when she came te the
street screaming with the child in her
arms.

The blaze started In the cellnr,
where it did mere than .$le00 damage.
Smoke from the blaze, which was of un-
determined origin, damaged much of the
stock in Di Denncmige's store.

SPURNED MAN'S SHOT FATAL
TO MRS. CATHERINE ARENA

Victim of Angele Cavalaro, Who
Ended Own Life, Dies In Hospital
Mrs. Catherine Arena, thirty-fou- r

years old, of 1810 Seuth Ninth street,
who was shot In her home yesterday
by Angele Cavalaro, twenty -- four years
old, wiie then killed himself because
she had spumed his attentions, dicil
this morning at St. Acnes' Hesnltal.

Cavalaro, who lived at 814 Tusker
street, was formerly very friendly with
both Mrs. Arena and her husband, but
about a month age he was warned te
keep away from the house.

hate yesterday afternoon Mrs. Arena
and her daughter, Mrs. Rese Venuiir,
eigiiteen years old, were In their store
In the front of the beuse. Cavalaro
sent a boy te the store who told the
daughter that her father wanted her
down the street. But before she ceula
go Cavalaro entered and asked Mrs.
Arena why she had closed the doer in
his face the last time he had attempted
te see her.

She denied this, and lie pushed her
Inte the house. As slic ran into the
dining room he fired three shots, nil
of them taking effect. Then be turned
the gun en himself.

"BLUEBEARD" DROPS
HIS ALOOF ATTITUDE

Alleged Murderer of Terr Women
Insists He Is Innocent

Versailles, Nev. 11. (By A. P.)
IT.n.t T .,A,t nltniriwl 'HI nl.nn -- A(.Villi JJlllllll It, (IIKf.ll. ,,
dropped today for thc first time the
i1.C illtn.ln nf 4lin liiielnADit m 1 ci
UIUUL UlLllUUU Wl iiiu u lie tin a ititut turc- -
niinthin nnriiiiiat)(el ifanafintlnna TvYlllU
lunntiift uumiiiti t i i ".vu"i "uiv.il
iie had maintained since the opening
of the trial en thu charge that he had
committed eleven murders, ten of them
women, in ligurauvc inuguage ne en-

tered n stout denial of his guilt.
'"WinfA tu .in lilnml en mv linndn! thev

perhaps arc net absolutely clean, but
tliey never sneu a nrep ei numnu
bleed," he said.

The trial Judge today began the di-

rect examination of the prisoner con-

cerning the disappearance of Dcslree
Culllln, born in Brazil in 1800, han- -
.1...'.. il..,..l il.inl victim. Tlir tirls- -

ener insisted upon referring te her as
one 01 tile lllllltirciis ei uubbiiik numvii

who dlsnppear yearly In Paris."
The Bluebeard appeared

In quiet ease during the examination.
He contends thnt his relations with ...

i ..!..n.u wm entire lv of a com- -

merrlnl nature that as a furniture
dealer he purchased furniture and ether
valuables from them nnd had no knowl-

edge of them subsequently.
"I regret that I only have one head

te offer you, and you can have it,"
shouted Landru when lie became cxns-pcrat-

at the trend of the
by Prosecutor Godcfrey, In

...I.I.I. l.n tirnvunrl ttlA TlMSOner ! ''Itf
member, Landru, your head is nt
stake."

Landru again refused, aH In the case
of two alleged victims regarding whom
lie had previously ucun id
..ii l.n...1..k mt linlil their neeilrltleH.

n the present case thesa securities were
...u.i.. U.,,tli Aninrlenn.V from Rosnrle.
Argentina, and Pornnmbiice, Brazil. He
salt! no only acicu as jjusirrc uuuun a
iigj--n unci Knew iieiiuug ei per uisup
pearjmce. ' ,

ULSTER REJECTS

BRUMS OFFER

Craig's Cabinet Issues Counter- -

Proposals, Asking Prompt
Consideration

PARLIAMENT IS PROROGUED

Londen, Nev. 11. The Ulster Cabi
net eduy rejected the Government's
plan for a settlement of the Irish ques
tien, en the ground that it contained
fundamental nrlnelnlea which, under
existing conditions, were Impossible of
iiiininmrnt. The Ulster Ministers,
however, are putting forward counter-
proposals.

A cemmunique Issued bv the North
ern Ireland Cnblnet, bended by Premier
Craig, suggests that the Government
should consider these counter-proposa- ls

ueterc tne proposed meeting of the Brlt-is-

nnd Ulster Cabinets.
the text of the cemmunique said:
"The suggestions put forward by the

Imperial Government were received laU
last night and were considered. The
Ulster Cabinet is drawing up u detailed
reply which it is hoped te ferwara
shortly.

"As, however, certain fundamental
principles are involved In the suggest
tlens, which, under existing circum-
stances are impossible of attainment,
Sir James Craig (the Premier) with thu
unanimous annreval of his calleacucs.
lias informed the Prime Minister that
no useful purpose would be served by
holding n termnl consultation between
his Majesty's Government and the Gov-
ernment of Northern Ireland until cer
tain suggestions in the Government's
proposals are withdrawn.

"The formal reply of the Ulster Cub
inet will indicate ether and mere nrac
ticabic means of securing peace without
infringing upon the rights of Ulster.'

Ulster's objection te the nlan is be'
lleved te be that it would deprive her
of representation In the Imperial Par
liament, which she regards us her
strongest satcguard j una also that it
would give the ainn rein n majority ou
the proposed central council for nil
Ireland.

Anether objection, it is understood,
was that the central council, composed
In the majority of Sinn Keincrs, would
se adjust legislation as te favor the ag-
ricultural Seuth te the detriment of the
manufacturing North.

Sinn Fein circles, commenting upon
the points raised by the Ulster men,
declared the Sinn Fein could net con-
sent cither te represent action from
Ireland from the Imperial Parliament
or te any constitutional prevision for
an Parliament which would
give Ulster a privileged position, making
eno Ulsterman, it was remarked, equal
te four Southerners.

MAY START CRIMINAL
ACTION AGAINST SPIESE

National Guarantee Stockholders
Get Ne Proper Accounting

Criminal nctien against Franklin
Spicse, viee president and general man-
ager of the National Guarantee Credit
Company, may be taken within a few
days. A committee of stockholders came
te this conclusion today following a
conference with William A. Gray, nn
attorney, nt Ills offices In the WIdener
Building. The corporation is In the
bands of a temporary receiver.

The reason for this inove upon the
part of the creditors was given as the
failure of stockholders te obtain a
proper accounting from the National
Guarantee Company. The contemplated
action, if taken, would bu against
Spiese and ether officials of the cor-
poration.

One of the important developments
of today that made the stocklie'do'-- s

mere anxious than ever that something
be done was the discovery by Invest!-guter- s

of great quantities of canceled
checks, which seemed te indicate that
Spiese handled funds of the National
Guarantee Credit Corporation and
Werth & Ce., an nftiliated company, te
suit Ids own pleasure.

Thcse canceled checks were turned
up while investigators were rummaging
about in the offices of the corporation in
the Franklin National Bank Building
These fare for, $100,000 or mere in the
uaeregate. and it is thought the sum
Villi be piuwvlarger when the count Is
cetnpieteq. xv v

STATESMEN

N

FUNERAL

WALK

CASKET IN

CORTEGE

President, Senators, Congress-

men and Jurists Trudge

Through Washington Streets

GUNS ROAR OUT TRIBUTE;

BRAVEST OF BRAVE MARCH

By the Associated Press
Washington, Nev. 11. Laid te rest

with nil the honors n grateful Natien
could pay, the unknown here from
France was blveuncked nmeng the gal-

lant dead today in Arlington National
Cemetery.

The highest officers of the army and
navy walked beside his coffin; none but
the hands of gnllant comrades of the
great war laid hands upon it.

President Harding walked behind his
bier te de him homage; former Presi
dent Wilsen made his first public ap-

pearance In months; General Pershing
turned aside nn opportunity te ride nnd
trudged beside the body te the last
resting place.

Representatives of foreign Gevern-ncnt- s

reverently laid their highest mil
itary decorations en his casket, nnd
with soil from France, where he fell,
unknown, he was laid awny.

Minute Guns Beom Tribute
Minute guns at Fert Meyer boomed

their continuous tribute ns the funeral
precession was passing from the Capi
tel te the great marble amphitheatre
in Arlington, where the ceremonies were
held and where President Harding be-

spoke the Natien's tribute te the un-

known dead.
Leng before thurislng sun broke

through "a low bank of clouds, long col-

umns of soldiers, sailors and marines
began making their way te the Capitel
pluza, where they later received into
their keeping America's unknown sol-

dier antl accompanied hi in te his final

resting place at Arlington.
As the troops gathered for the march

te the grave, the first, far throb of the
minute guns nt Fert Myer ever the river
broke the morning silence.

As the ens doer of the rotunda of
the Capitel swung open there entered
the first Hoed of sunshine nnd lighted
the bronze figure sent by the President
of China, resting en the base of the
unknown soldier's coffin. The body
hearers lifted the coffin of the un-

known soldier nnd then put it eack. It
was a test. The meuntnln of flowers
stacked high against the walls In a
circle en stands closer in remained un-

disturbed ever night.
As the band outside played "Nearer,

My Ged te Thee," the coffin then was
lifted upon the shoulders of the body
bearers and taken through the cast doer
te the caisson. The honorary pallbear-
ers followed. There was no ceremony
In the retundn. As the body was re-

moved the soldier guard of honor that
hud steed about the bier since the night
before last broke ranks.

As the flower -- strewn ca'-kc- t was
borne tenderly down the bread steps of
the Cnnltel soldiers stationed In line
along the steps and the assemblage of
thousands en the plaza steed nt atten-
tion. Flags of the color bearers were
drooped, while theso en the Capitel
were half mast.

President Trudges Behind Casket
At 8:15 o'clock President Hurding

left the White Heuse nnd metered to-

ward the Capitel, where he took his
place In the funeral precession. Mean-
while, the Senate met and adjourned,
going te the rotunda and falling In line.

As soldiers removed the flowers from
about the bier of the unknown soldier
members of the Heuse and the Supreme
Court also moved outside te take tkch
places in the line.

As the Heuse delegation marched out
and took up its position behind the
Senate, Representative Alice Robert-
eon, of Oklahoma, the only woman In
Congress, took n place up near the
front dressed In the uniform of an
American Red Cress nurse. A soldier
was detailed te march with her. The
precession moved out of the Capitel
grounds at 8:32 o'clock.

President Harding, who steed nhead
of the line talking with Chief Justice
Tuft and ethers, stepped forward and
took ills place by General Pershing a
n ruffle of drums gave the signal for
the line te move.

Under nn autumn hnze, glided with
shafts of light that broke down
everywhere, the certego swung into
Pennsylvania avenue, the Natien's way
of victory. Ahead, the bread sweep
of the avenue was banked solidly with
people crowded closely for a glimpse of
the cortege, of the President, who
walked behind the casket, nnd of all the
Continued en I'nre Twenty-two- , Column One

HOLD THRJE IN AUTO THEFT

Police Recover Car of Jacques Vau-clal- n

and Arrest Suspects
Three men were each held In .$11000

ball today accused of stealing nn auto-
mobile, the property of Jacques Vau-clal- n,

of Bryn Mnwr, son of Samuel M.
Vauclaln, president of the Baldwin Lo-
comotive Works.

Police testiiled that the men also are
accused of stealing eleven ether enrs
and hiding them in n garage at Dicks
avenue near Seventy-fift- h street. Mr.
Vniielaln testified that he lest his car
nt Bread and Green streets scvernl
weeks age. and that he identified a car
found in the garage s his property. Mag-
istrate Corsen held Percy Resenbercr.
De Lancey street near Sixtieth ; Fred l
liecKier. .uarpy, nnu vvniwr, uemer,
Warnock street ncur Master, each In
ball. 1

End Wars, Harding Pleads
in Address at Arlington

Declares Commanding Voice of Civilization
Musi Bar Armed Conflict and Bring

Lasting Peace en Earth
By the Associated Press

Washington, Nev. 11. President
Harding, making an address today nt

s ter the unknown soldier at
Arlington, spoke ns follews:

"Jfr. Secretary of War and Ladies
and Gentlemen:

"We are met today te pay the im-

personal tribute. The name of him
whose body lies before us took flight
with his imperishable soul. We knew
net whence he eiimc. but only that his
death marks him with the everlasting
glory of nn American dying for' his
country.

"He might have come from any one of
millions of American homes. Seme
mother gave lilm her love nnd tender-
ness, nnd with him her most cherished
hopes. Hundred of mothers are won-

dering today, finding a touch of solace
in tiie possibility that the Natien bows
in grief ever the body of one she bore
te live and die, If need be, for the Re-

public.
"If we give rein te fancy, a score of

sympathetic chords are touched, for In
this body there once glowed the soul of
un American, with the aspirations and
ambitions of n citizen who cherishes life
and its opportunities. He may have
been a native or an adopted son ; thai
matters little, because they glorified the
sumo loyalty, they sacrificed alike.

Frem .Mansion or Cettago
"We de net knew bis station in life.

because from every station came the
patriotic response of the five millions.
I recall the days of creating armies, nnd
the departing of caravels which bravetl
the murderous en te reach the battle
lines for maintained nationality and
prc-erv- ed civilization. The service flag
marked mansion and cottage alike, nnd
riches were common te all homes In the
consciousness of service te country.

"We de net knew the eminence of his
birth, but we de knew the glory of his
death. He dird for his country', ana
greater devotion hath no man tlun tills.
He died unqttestieuiiig, uncomplaining,
wllh faith In ills heart and hope en his
lip, that ills country should triumph
und its civilization survive.

11. tip saloon
doer te en dutv

took cash of
from

jU. .

m

"GHOST" GIRL

BROKEOINYOUN

of a at his cell
doer lifter was the final touch

Yeung In
and exhaustion and led te his

lie killed Harry Garwood,
jitney driver.

by
te his threats te

en the stand in the
Court in his own se

ns his fought te the
confession from the jury.

Yeung in his cell
in the jail, en 5, hun-
gry from

he was te see Miss
Green, a te whom he had been at-
tentive, the barred
doer.

Detectives
It was Miss Green Yeung had taken

for a ride in Gar new sedan en
day the jitney man was

and his Moleu. Detectives bnd
her te the cell doer as an
a staged little

arranged te "break ' the
resistance.

"I it was net fair te
Miss the

leung testutcd. it wns the remnrk the
--

. nn ..... Three
i you at writing,

think or

r

"As a soldier of
he and

believing In the indisputable of

bis cause. Conscious of the
upheaval, the

of a war the of han
never humanity pcrhnps
he his te be a
te the tide of human affairs.

With Seuls Aflame

"In the death gloom of gas, the
of of men

mere intimately the great ever
their souls are aflame, and

expands and are
With the din of battle, the

glow of and the trial
of courage come lnvnluntarlly the hur-

ried appraisal of life nnd the centempla

BANDITS ROB SALOON NEXT TO STATJOK

CHICAGO, Nev. Five bnueTrs today held a
next a police station where thirty policemen were

$10,000 in diamonds and from occupants the
saloon and a revolver and star William Bynes, a unifenned
policeman.

liumbu'

Slayer Tells Jury
Blews Made

Confess

The "ghost"
midnight

that Guilferd shuddering
fear con-
fession that
crippled Camden

Yeung, surrounded con-
stables balk

Camden Criminal
defense, tes-

tified, counsel keep

testified that while
Camden August

constant question-
ing, amazed Amanda

peering through

Ghl

weed's
niuidcied

brought
carefully

fctnbbern
hollered that

prison."

Continued Twe.
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typical this represen-

tative democracy, fought
justice

country's
world's appraising magni-

tude
horrified before,

believed service destined
change

Men
burst-

ing rnin bullets,
face Ged

con-

sciousness
searched.

conflict, supreme

POLICT.

tien of death's great mystery. On the J

threshold of eternity, many a soldier, I
can well believe, wondered hew his ebb-

ing bleed would color the of
human life, flowing en after his sacri-
fice.

"Ills patriotism was none less If he
than triumph of country;

rather, it wbb greater if he hoped for
a victory for human kind. Indeed, I
revere thnt citizen confidence In

the righteousness cf his country in-

spired belief that Its triumph is
victory of humnnity.

Amerlcnn soldier went forth te
with no hatred for any people In

the world, but liatlng war and hating
the purpose of every war for conquest.
He cherished our national rights, and
abhorred the threat of demina
tien ; in the maelstrom of destruc-
tion and suffering death he fired his
shot for liberation of the captive con-

science of the world.
"In advancing toward his objective;

was somewhere n thought of a world
awakened ; nnd we here te testify
undying gratitude and reverence for that
thought of a wider freedom.

"On such nn occasion as this, amid
such a scene, our thoughts alternate
between defenders living nnd defenders
dead. A grateful Republic will be
worthy of them both. Our part is te
Continued en rate Twenty-tvro.Celnm- n Seven

PENN PARADE GIVES

TEAM BIGjEND-OF- F

Students March te
Terminal te Honer Armistice

Day Football Heroes

thousand Penn students took
possession of central patt of the
city morning in a joint demonstra-
tion in of the Unknown Here in
Washington, nnd the team that Penn
sent te New Yerk te beat Dart-
mouth at football.

It was the tiwt time since when
the Penn team went te play Mhirgnu.
that there lias been a big send-of- f for
the Red Blue team. The happy
youths made most of it.

Acting Provest Pennlmnn asked that
the parade from the University te the
Reading Terminal, whence the train left
nt 10 o'clock, should be a sober uffiilr
in columns of squads. But the crisp
autumn air was toe much, nnd aside
from the rcgulnr pound of the feet of
the Student Officers Training Cerps nt
the bend of the line, the precession was
transformed a wild dance.

Almest as seen as they had left thecampus ut 0 o'clock the boys were
away by the occasion, ami begun

the time-honore- d swaying from side tethat stepped
Throughout, while enthusiastic, thestudents was orderly andcaused trouble only te these who weretoe anxious te get wherever they wente wait until the parade

passed,

CaatUeed en r&aTwentar-t&re- e, Column reur

CLEVELAND MILK PLANT BURNED

CLEVELAND, Nev. 11. The evaporation plant ..t t::
Dt Company at Wellington, twenty-fiv- e iiuka weJt at
hole, was destroyed with an estimated lesb of $100,000
today by what Wellington officials say wns an muiui.u.) ..."
Ofncialn of the. company say the destruction et the will lm..
no en the status uf the milk wagon drivers' ami .ii..tth'y will double tbt of wayenu smt out.
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ULIIUU E HUNUKS

REPRESENTATIVE OF

AMERICAN HEROISM

World's Homage Bestowed en
Nameless Soldier in Great

Funeral Ceremony

SOLEMN OVATION GIVEN

WILSON

By GEORGE NOX McOAIN
Sinn" Corrmnendrnl Kvenlnc I'tiMIc I,rdr

Washington, Nev. 11. A Nntien
stands today at the bier of nn Unknown
Soldier who fell en the battlefields of
France. It mntters net te the millions
for whom he died, who or what he wa,
his Is the central silent figure in this
apotheosis of American heroism.

His shattered bedv. with its slirlifliwii.
eyes turned te the stars, symbolizes the
manhood, the devotion, the enthusiasm
nnd the unselfish sacrifice of the ether
tens of thousands of Americans who
went down te death In these months of
battle.

Te the unheeding recipient of these
honors, such as were never before be-
stowed, the great republic accords all
the glory of the rarest pageantry she can
command. Her preutjest decorations
are his. Stirs and cresses of mighty
Governments rest en the flag above his
coffin lid. The greatest of earth from
distant and friendly lands. Premiere,
diplomats and captains of their hosts
nave come te pny him honor and lay
their grateful tributes ut his feet. "

Scenes Never te Be Forgotten
The wonderful, pathetic mystery of

it all Is the prayerful hope, born of the
undying love of a thousand mother f
the missing a. hope thnt can never be
realized this side of the grave that
perhaps this nameless here mny be "her
boy." Thnt from his unmarked grave
by a roadside of France he has come
back home te her at last.

Until Inst night the official estimate
was that 100,000 persons had moved In
speechless reverence past, the catafalque.
Today the Natien' pours its soul In
prayer, yesterday It poured out its heart
In flowers. Washington exhausted her
supply und Philadelphia sent two car-
loads to answer the demand.

The scenes of today will never be
forgotten by these who witnessed them.
It is the greatest day Washington has
ever known. When Grant's conquering
armies in 'fin swept through the capi-
tal en their last triumphant march,
it was the milestone tnut marked the
high tide of patriotic demonstration.
Such history will be retold from this
day.

A few moments of S :.10, the hour
when the last march te Arlington be-

gins, the spaces beyond the plaza In
front of the Cnpltel are packed with
waiting thousands. It is u patient,
silent, muss of humanity.

Crowd Waits E.)cctantly
Along its forefront are lines of khaki,

with here and there a flash of geld lace
glinting in the sun. There is the sullen
brown of gun- -, thu limp drop of flags
and the Hashing colors of gonfalons.

All harsh sounds are hushed. The
shuffle of marching feet, n quick word of
command, the softened roll of gun cais-
sons ever the asphalt, the throb of a
drum ni'irking time, the murmur of
nearby voices alone are heard.

Down the wide length of Pennsylva-
nia avenue and curving out Fifteenth
street ether thousands are waiting.
Fer two days they have benJi pouring
in by train and auto. All Inst night
they kept coming in nutes and
inud-ceveie- d carry ulis from Fairfax and
Prince Willlnm Counties, in Virginia,
and Montgomery ami Prince Geerge, In
Maryland.

Every window nleng the route frames
clusters of faces On porticoes and steps
of public buildings, in the doers of
banking houses and department stores
they nre ranged rank upon rank. They
i ruwd the sidewalks from curb te build-
ing line, and everywhere, ever all, are
flags.

It is a wonderful welcome home for
the nameless one.

Congress Marches In Bedy
It is a wonderful scene and n woe- - ,

derful crowd, the strangest that Wash-
ington lias ever seen, because It is be
treat, se silent, se eager, und reveren-
tial. White and black, rlcii and peer,
Jew and Gentile, men and women from
every State and from distant lands and
fnr islands of the hcu are in the multi-
tude.

In opposite wings of the Capitel, in
I Imisi und Senate chambers, there is
new the decorous haste of preparation.

The Congress in n body, for the first
time in its history, is te march in this
unparalleled piocessien te the grave in
Arlington.

The Supreme Court, w Itii Chief Jus-
tice Tnft at its head, who will testify
bv Its presence te the unexampled

of the occasion, is assembling
in the Coutt chambers.

An endless string of automebP
glides up. Cabinet members in sol
black und generals and admirals iJ
formal uniform alight and hurry
through the sunless corridors te their
respective rendezvous. At last the
President comes.

'Pallbearers Assemble
In the great rotunda the bedybearer

and honorary pallbearers hare been
gathering since T;4fj. They are the
heroes, his fellow soldiers, who willcarry the unknown te his krnve. 8r-gca- nt

Samuel Woedfill, flrst of tke
war heroes, and ufter Aim Ser-
geants Harry Tayler,,' for ,15J cavalry j
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